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by our Chancel Choir and Ensemble
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All performances will be in our Sanctuary
followed by a reception next door
in our Family Life Center.
We hope you will join us as we worship the Lord through music!

Christmas Eve Worship
6:00—Family Life Center
(candlelight with music by the praise band—
ideal for families with young children)
8:00—Sanctuary
(candlelight with special music by our
Chancel Choir and Ensemble)
We hope to see you at one of these special services to
celebrate the birth of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ!
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@ebumc.suffolk

ebumc.net
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1—Ed Carter
Peter Maytham
2—Robert Harris
3—Drew Cooke
4 -- Nancy McLaulin
7—Ronnie Darden
Cheryl Lee
Shyla Millikin
8—Sue Talbott
Kit Ward
10—Patti Simons
Keaton Thompson
12—Sidney Hazelwood II
AJ Saks
Matt Spencer
15—Teresa Woodworth
16—Christine Neff
19—Jennifer Spady
20—Ed Luecke
22—April Watkins
26—Katt Schau
28—Nina McConnell
29—Michelle Parker
30—Sarah Corron
Margaret Keltner
31—Doug Shomaker

1—Dale & Susan Terry
17—Bob & Debbie Earl
18—Bob & Esther Hall
Mike & Connie Palmer
19—Nancy McLaulin & Cyndi
Yodzis
20—Aaron & Jeni Millikin
29—Bob & Linda Patton
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C H I L D R E N ’S
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Q: What did Mrs.
Claus say to Santa
when she looked into
the sky?
A: “It looks like rain
dear”
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Looking Back on NOVEMBER:
Charlie Brown Thanksgiving
Family Thankfulness Project
Children’s Sabbath
3rd Grade Bible Sunday

Knock Knock.
Who’s there?
Holly.
Holly who?
Holly-days are
here again.

3 Drew

DECEMBER EVENTS:
December 4: Parents “Time Out” 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM Family Life Center
Polar Express Day; Movie, Games, Crafts, Lunch/Snacks
RSVP to teresawoodworth@ebumc.net
December 12, 13 or 14 Christmas Concerts
Christmas Eve Skit
Children are invited to participate
Contemporary Family Service in the Family Life Center at 6:00 PM
Traditional Service in the Sanctuary at 8:00 PM
“NOON” Years Eve
December 31 11:00AM – 12:30 PM
Come ring in the ‘noon’ year with me!
Snacks, party hats and horns, crafts, fellowship and FUN!
I n
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FAMILY FUN TIME!
“Noon” Year’s Eve
December 31st
11:00am—Noon
Knowing our little ones (and some adults) will not make
it to midnight on December 31st, Mrs. Teresa is offering
a fun family event.
Parents, you and your child(ren) will have activities to do
together. Snacks, party hats and horns will be available
to ring in the New Year.
Come join us for FUN and fellowship!
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The Wonder of Advent by Ed Robb and Rob Renfroe
Our 4-week Advent Bible studies began on or around November 28th, and will wrap up by
December 19th. It’s not too late to jump in and participate in one of these studies:
Sundays
9:30-10:30am (Youth—FLC)
10:30am (FLC—childcare available)
9:30-10:30am (Adult—Rm. 7 main building)
6-7:30pm (Adult—Rm. 7)
Wednesdays
9:30-11:00am via Zoom
Sign up sheets are available in both buildings or you may contact Katherine Pearson at
238-3145 or kdembm@charter.net. Adult books are $11.00.

P a g e

The Missions Corner
Our next meeting:
To Be Determined

Angel Tree Thank You
Thank you for your generous donations of gifts to the Salvation
Army (SA) and Senior Tree & a special thank you to the USS
Gunston Hall Chief’s Mess for adopting several SA Angels.
Your gifts provided Christmas joy for 60 children and 30 Seniors
in our community.

Merry Christmas!

Bountiful Blessings Outreach
Thank you for your radical generosity!
187 men, women and children in 44 families were
blessed from your bounty for Thanksgiving meals.
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If you offer your food to the hungry and satisfy the
needs of the afflicted, then your light shall rise in the
darkness and your night will be like the noonday.
Isaiah 58:10
There is an ongoing need of the following items for the church food pantry. Donations can be
dropped off on Tuesdays 10am-2pm at the Food Pantry entrance of the FLC. Just leave items in
the bucket outside the door or leave at traditional collection points in the church and FLC at
worship. Monetary gifts and Gift cards are also accepted for those unable to shop.
Canned Chicken packed in water
Canned Tuna packed in water
Potted Meat
Vienna sausage
Corned beef hash
Canned potatoes
Rice (small or medium size boxes or bags)
Pasta Sauces (canned or bottle)
Gravy (canned or bottle or packet)
Boxed meals (rice or pasta)
Peanut butter (smooth)
Jelly & Honey
Soups (no shellfish)
Stews (no shellfish)
Broth (chicken, beef & veggie)
Toilet paper
Paper towels
Cleaning products (all purpose)

Spaghetti-Os
Ravioli
Baked beans
Canned fruits (NOT pie fillings please)
Cereal (Hot)
Cereal (boxed)
Shelf stable milk- 2% or whole
Mac & Cheese
Crackers (saltines or Ritz-style)
Graham crackers
Cookies (no chocolate covered please)
Ketchup, mustard, mayo & salad dressing
Tomato juice
Juice (plastic bottles or individual serving)
Apple sauce (family or individual servings)
Laundry detergent (powder, liquid or pods)
Soap (bar and liquid)
Hand sanitizer

Financial gifts are used in the purchase of meats, eggs, bread and dairy. We have use of church
refrigerator space and have a dedicated freezer for meats and bread.
Donated $10-$25 gift cards (from grocery stores or Wal-Mart) are used to give families when the
pantry is short on needed items.
Thank you for working together to provide hunger relief in our community. Your continued
financial and food gifts (cash, $10-$25 gift cards) are a blessing to so many, especially in these
times of rising food costs.
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THE BIRTH OF A SAVIOR
The hustle and bustle of the holidays is upon us. For some it is financially
stressful; some are sad or lonely; while others anxiously anticipate being with
loved ones they have not seen for awhile.
Whatever your situation is, we pray that you will remember God’s love for you
through his son, Jesus Christ, whose birth we celebrate with praise and
thanksgiving.
We encourage you to go back and re-read the Scriptures surrounding the birth
of our Savior, Jesus Christ, and to take a moment and reflect on the powerful
love that is poured out for each and every one of us through this miracle!
Matthew 1:18-25; 2:1-23
Luke 2:1-20

BLUE CHRISTMAS SERVICE

Wednesday, December 15
7:00 p.m. in the Sanctuary
Christmas time is not always a time when we feel joy. Blue Christmas Worship is a gentle,
contemplative service for those who are carrying pain or loss during this season of celebration. You can bring their struggle to God who comes near to offer us comfort and peace this
season.
I n
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We will start our Advent Study “The Wonder of Christmas” on Sunday, November 28th during the 9:30 worship service and will continue on December 5th, 12th, & 19th. After the service on the same days, we will hold Youth Christmas Eve skit practice from 11am—1pm.

We have several already signed up to go to the “Make
It Matter Youth Rally” at Randolph-Macon College on
December 4th.
Please contact Mrs. Angie if you are interested in
going!

Stay Connected!
Remind: https://www.remind.com/join/398fah
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/345586847085
https://www.instagram.com/ebumc_youth/
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The First Christmas
By Jack Zavada

It would have gone unnoticed
in that sleepy little town;
a couple in a stable,
cows and donkeys all around.
A single candle flickered.
In the orange glow of its flame,
an anguished cry, a soothing touch.
Things would never be the same.
They shook their heads in wonder,
for they could not understand,
the puzzling dreams and omens,
and the Spirit's stern command.
So they rested there exhausted,
husband, wife and newborn son.
History's greatest mystery
had only just begun.
And on a hillside outside town,
rough men sat by a fire,
startled from their gossip
by a great angelic choir.
They dropped their staffs,
they gaped in awe.
What was this wondrous thing?
That angels would proclaim to them
heaven's newborn king.
They journeyed into Bethlehem.
The Spirit led them down.
He told them where to find him
in the sleepy little town.
They saw a tiny baby
wiggling gently on the hay.
They fell upon their faces;
there was nothing they could say.
Tears trickled down their wind burned cheeks,
their doubts had finally passed.
The proof lay in a manger:
Messiah, come at last!
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Ebenezer United Methodist Church
1589 Steeple Drive
Suffolk, Virginia 23433
Phone: (757) 238-2359
Fax: (757) 238-7765
E-mail: ebenezer@ebumc.net

Join us in Worship!
Sunday mornings
8:00 a.m. (early)
9:30 a.m. (contemporary)
11:00 a.m. (traditional)
You may worship in-person or
continue to join us via Facebook,
YouTube or www.ebumc.net

Our Staff
OPEN MINDS, OPEN HEARTS, OPEN DOORS”

Won Lee, Pastor
wonlee@ebumc.net

Cell: 540-395-4331

Jennifer Pitsenbarger, Minister of Congregational Care
jenniferpitsenbarger@ebumc.net
Cell: 477-8330
Teresa Woodworth, Dir. Of Children’s Ministry
teresawoodworth@ebumc.net
Cell: 540-422-9396
Sheila Smith, Administrative Assistant
sheilasmith@ebumc.net
Office: 238-2359
Office Hours || 9- 5 Monday thru Friday

The deadline for newsletter submissions for the
J a n u a r y 2 0 2 2 issue is
Friday, December 10, 2021
Send newsletter submissions to:
ebenezer@ebumc.net
Reminder: All activities requiring the use of church
facilities must be cleared through the church office.

Angie Hurst, Dir. Of Youth Ministries
angiehurst@ebumcnet.
Doug Shomaker, Dir. of Music
Connie Palmer, Pianist
Pam Saks, Nursery Coordinator
Jeni Millikin, Dir. of Contemporary Worship
Brett Stoddard, Dir. of Sound/Media,
Contemporary Worship

